


Name (lndividual or

Ma輔g Add「ess:

Daytjme Teiephone:

∈調合il o「 A11ema(ive

PIanning and Co皿munity Deve賞opment Department

2880 Intemational Circ賞e’CoIQ軸〇割yrings, CO葛so910

mo皿e 7工少・520・6300国x棚・520・6の5 1軸塑

lrrdieate請e person(S) au伽o巾zed to

O「ga ni之a章ion ) :

Co巾倍額lnめ調的on:

噌PreSent the property owner andfor appIjcants

鞘鞘叢器臨。,。。m。岬。a,i。n. An 。wn。ts Sgiv。t.r。 ma, 。n哩。u,。d 。時
OWner O「 an authorized rep「esenfative whe鳩the aDDlicafron is armmnania,1 h,,会いnmnlA◆きバ^,血〈品, 」 n____〇一▲.〈　, . … ,,∪刑c- u一〇I l duuIu肥e叩eP「eSen【aWe wne鳩the application is ac∞mPanied by a ∞mPleted Authority to Represent/Owner]s A締davit

諜警器諜器諾えmatlon on this a曲On and aM addrd。n。l 。「 SuP.I。m。ntal d。。.m。。,ati。n i。 ,ru。, f。。,ual 。nd
comPlete」 am futry aware that any misrepresentotion of any information on this application may be grounds for denial or revocation. I

have fam湖arized myseIf with the rules’regulations and p「o頓山res wit両espect to proparing and師g輔s a醐鎚rtio両lso understand

that an in∞鵬ct Submittal may deIay review and that e肌y aPProVaI of this a脚Catibn is based on the晦presentations made軸e

aP瞳的n and may be revoked on any breach of reprosenfation o「 ∞ndition(S) of approvaI. I ver棚at I am submitting a!i of the

requi「ed materials as part o輔S aPPlication and as appropriate to this p手QiecL and l acknowledge that faifure to submit alI of the neceseary

materiais to alIow a compIete roview and間§onable dctemination of confoman∞刷the County's ruIes, regulations and ord inances

may reSl批in my appI軸o…Ot being accepted o「 may extend the Iength oftime needed to review the p噂・ I heroby agree to abide by

alI ∞nditions of any approval§ granted by割Paso CountyJ unde軸nd that such conditions shall apply to the suPiect property only and

are a rig冊or obIigation t剛Sferab-e by sa-e・ l acfrowledge that I understand the implicafrons of use or develepment restrictions that are

a rosuIt ofsubdivision plat nctes, deed restr輔ons. or r飴請鯖読mven会nle l a_ぬき書h証書_ _《_a;_. _」_..,」ふ_工‥　○○i…剛![ 0丁Su関IVISIOn PIat nOteS) deed restrictions, Or re8t軸e covenantsJ agree t軸f a conflict should側請from踊e r印uest l am

Submitting to EI Paso County due to subdivision pfat note& deed嘲cfrons’Or rest繭fe covenants両" be my responsibf的resoIve

any ∞nflic= hereby give pemission to EI Paso C加ntyrand app闘e 「eview agencies通ente「 on the above described property wi置h
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Owner (S)
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